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FLORAL PARADE

REPORT FILED

Director Wall Comments On
Success and Elements That

Went ToMake It.

A lemtuie of the I'lornl P.irntle of
1911, cimpleil with (lie Int inuit ion tliut
past mieeesses breet ftiltiri' one, wns
etmtnlneit In n llinrmncli-Kolii- report
to tho Promotion Committee jesterclay
nftrrniMin In ncreptltus tin" report,
tho eotnmllho unanimously ptiRseO the
folIouliiK motion:

"MoM'il thnt the report of Mr. A
V Wnll. illrector-Kener- of tin- - 1911
I'lornl P.irnile, be received nml placed
on file, ntnl Hint the henrty tlinnkx of
the llnunll Promotion Committee ho
extenileil to Mr Wnll nml his nssoel-H- i

en for the Kplenilhl manner In which
they worked lip nnd hnndleil the 1911
Ilninl l'nrnde. which now rlsnls In

the worhl-fnino- enrnlvnl.s of
Nile nnd Pnwiilenn, ilrnwlnn yearly to
llnwnll many humlreils of tourists"

The report kiih In part
"An Keiiernl iltrector of the 1!)1I

Moral I'.iraile. I hne the plenum t"
submit the fnllnnlnir report:

"I wn tippolnted to this poltlon,
formnlly, September 52. 1!M0 I)y the
appointment thus enrly I hnd n Krent
ailvuntnKe, hut would consider n xtlll
earlier nppolntnient even more ileslru-lil- u

for the best possible plnnnlni; nml
onrrylmr out of nn umlertnklnir 'f
thin nature
"Public Interest.

"I have understood that the Krentesl
liandlciiii which former committees
had to contend with was lack of

on the part of our eltUena
and of autoinohlle owners! In

particular I have no Mich copipl.ilnt
In make this enr. In fact, the most
cncoiiruKhig factor In our work wim
the nlmost uiilxeriwl approval and dis-
position to help manifested In nearly
evtry quniter. Thin most unit IfMm:
condition of nffalm was doubtless due
to the Huccesuful parades of previous

eam. which had already uroimed a
lasting Interest In this Institution The
fact nlso that the Floral Parade Is
cimiiIiii; to he known on the mainland,
nnd even In Ilurope und In tho An-

il podes. with the result that many
tourists planned to he here on Wash-
ington' lllrthday, was nlno helpful In
this connection It may he recalled tlmt
the Pacific Mall Steamship Company
und the Alatson Navigation Company,
actinic upon our suRKestiuns, felt Jus-till-

In holdhiK xesnels up to nearly
twinty-fou- r hours In order that their
piiHseiiKers might have opportunity to
witness our celebration.
"Early Beginning.

'.Most of my committees had been
appointed and were huril nt work be-

fore the first of November. In fact,
we hud two full months' or more

In point of time, over nny
previous committees, hut I bellevolh.it
committees could well he Klven con-

siderably more time, with correspond-liiKl- y

more- - satisfactory results.
"Experience of Past Years.

"This committee owes much to the
work of past committees. Not only
has the experience of past years been
useful to the public Kenernlly In K

mtrles with least expendlturo

Shoes
For Children

Some new lines at spe-

cially low prices.

Patent Kid
Button Boots

FOR DRESS WEAR

Sites S2 to 11. ..$2. 50
Oiies 1114 to 2... $3.00

Vica Kid
FOR 8CH00L WEAR

Broad, comfortable toes.
Light and strong.

Sizes 82 to 11. ..$2.25
Sixes 1114 to 2.. .$2.50

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 FORT STREET

AMUSEMENTS.

Independent Theater
HOTEL 8TREET, NEAR NUUANU

Will Open Saturday
MOVING PICTURES

AND VAUDEVILLE
WATCH FOR THE OPENING

This Theater Is Independent of all
the others. Out the Independent habit

Admission .....10 Cents
Children S Cents

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAIII STREET, NEAR NUUANU

of time and money, hut the files nnd
ictords of former parades hue been
extrcmclj valuable. I have to thank
m.v predecessor of last year particu-
larly for the record kept of cost of

i! enrs, proving clearly nnd
conclusively that Rood taste nnd Inge-
nuity welsh more than the money
spent In decorntlnK

' 1'ollowlnR the same Iden, I nin
handing you letters from this year's
prizewinners which will be helpful
next ynr
"Carnival Spirit.

'There wns n stronR spirit of car-
nival evident this year which wns dis-
tinctly helpful In n eenernl wnv While

'the I'lornl Parade proper undoubtedly
lost the assistance of many vnlunble

'workers who hnd nil their time and
Interest tnken tip with vnrloiis other
nttrnctlons Incident to WnshliiKton's
lllrthday week this year, still I feel
that the ndded Interest stimulated by
these undertakings outweighed this
loss
"Good Subcommittees.

"I feel that I was especially fortu-
nate In mv nsslstnnce Almost every
member of the various committees
worked Intelligently nnd hard, nnd In
many Instances ut no small sacrifice
of their personal time nnd energy
Oenerallv these committees were well
organized ami business-lik- e In their
methods, with n corresponding lack of
confusion or lost motion The em-
ploying of n paid secretary nnd sten-
ographer during December, January
nml IVhrunry, who devoted their en-

tire time to the details of the work,
was fully Jiistlflttl In the resulting
svstcm nml smoothness Willi which the
work was carried on. We were thus
also enabhd to keep In touch through
correspondence with a very large
number of persons whom we desired
to Interest In taking part In the pa-

rade, and to preserve a comprehensive
lot of records which will doubtless he
of much value to future committees.
I feel that too much praise can not
bo given to those who mndo up tho
various subcommittees.
"New Features.

"School Children The committee
this enr found n strong disinclina-
tion on the part of local school teach-
ers generally to entering decornted ve-

hicles of uny kind In the parade, on
account of the work Involved A sug-
gestion that the pupils he nllowed to
match In a section by themselves,
however, was finally approved, with
the result that about two thousand
children of the public schools marched
as far as Thoinns Square In a body.
Several hundred, In simple colored
costumes, had been drilled to march
In the form of n great American Hag
The experiment with the children was
most successful from every standpoint,
nnd was a great attraction, especially
to visitors In the city I would strong-
ly recommend that It he carried out
along similar tines next year

"Suggestion Committees Tho de-

sirability of having some organized
method of helping those who might
need It, resulted In the nppolntnient of
a 'Suggestion Committee,'' consisting
of four Indies, with Mrs. I! D. Ten-ne- y

ns chairman. The good work of
this committee In supplying Ideas and
designing details, I feel, fully Justified
Its appointment, nnd warrants a sim-
ilar commltteo for futuro parades,

"Natural Decorating The offer of
two cash prizes ($30 and 125) for

decorated In natural vegeta-
tion, brought forth quite n number of
entries of this character. It was In
hope of stimulating the uso of natural
decorations that prompted the spis?lal
cash prize offer, nnd the commltteo
feels that the effort was successful
nnd should be tnken up again In tlm
future.
"International Character.

"Tho fact that practically nil of tho
nationalities represented In our cosmo-
politan community were represented In
the parade Is one which makes It
unique Tho Chinese and Jiiianesc
were especially prominent In this, and
I hellevn that this Is u feature which
should lie encouraged nnd developed
as much as possible In futuro years,
since It Is one of the greatest features
of attraction to strangers and serves
beneficially In bringing the different
peoples together
"Size of Parade.

"Hesldes the foot nnd equestrian
features previously mentioned, there
were In line this year 77 vehicles, gen-
erally grouped ns follows: Automo-
biles, tO; Hunts. 2C; bicycles, 11.
"Financial Statement.

"Owing to the fact that wo have not
yet been able to get a settlement from
Maul and Kauai for advances made
on account of their princesses, and for
the further reason that It has not been
I oKslble to settle a number of local
accounts, I am tumble at thU tlmo to
muRo n detailed financial statement.
This will he dono nt the earliest pos-rlb- le

moment In form of a supplemen-
tary report"

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
Kaiiieliumelia Alumni Association will
be held at Its club house ut 7:30
o'clock tonight. Tho meeting Is an
Important one, und It la Imperative,
that each and every member should
ho present.

Hesldes tho regular order of routine,
business, tho mutter of Joining tho A.
A. U. or Hawaii will he fully dis-
cussed. The matter was proposed to
tho ultimul association by tho mem-
bership and Investigation committee.
oT the A A. V., und ut a subsequent
special meeting held between the
committee und the alumni association,
the latter manifested evidences of
great Interest. Mr. Tarleton und Dr.
Hand, representing the local branch
of the A A. XL, spoke to us, explain-
ing In detail tho benefits, deilved from
Joining It

Among tho regular order of busi-
ness for tonight, tho reports of tho
vurlous standing committees will be
read. The report of tho entertain-
ment committee, which hud charge of
the dunce recently given by the
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NEURALGIA OF

THESLOMACH
A Kansas Woman Tells of

the Knife-Lik- e Pains
She Suffered.

After Eight Years of Treatment Wits
out Result the Patient Tried Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills and Was
Quickly Cured.

Neuralgia is Irritation or Inflamma-
tion of a nerve. AVheu the nerves of
the stumaeli ure Intlnmcvl the term neu-
ralgia of the ttomncli is Tho
treatment Is the same us for uny other
form of neuralgia and consists of a
proper tunic, nourishing food nml rest.

Mm. Mary K. Tliorjie of No. 1025
Itiley street, Atchlneon, Knns., was
cured of u case of neural-p- i

a of the stomach by Dr. Williams'
link Pills. Hhe fays:

"For more than twenty years I suf-
fered from neuralgia of the stomach
which wan frequently to bad that I was
confined to my bed for days nt a time.
I had knife-lik- e pains in my stomach
and cadi vcar they grew worte and
worse until tinally the doctors, who
had been treating me for over eight
years, said they could do nothing to
help me and gave me morphine to ease
the pain.

"A friend then recommended Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills and I licgan tak-in- g

them. My case was a stubborn
one oid 1 took about four boxes before
I could Bee that they were helping ine.
Hut with tho fifth box results came
rapidly and soon I was entirely cured.
1 nave had no return of the trouble and
am now in very good health, thanks to
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain the
elements necessary to make new blood
and, as the nerves get their nourish-
ment from tho blood, have been found
Invaluable, in a wide range of diseases
of the blood und nerves, such as ame-tn-

rheumatism, altcr-ell'ect- s of the
grip and fevers, neuralgia, nervous de-
bility, and even St. Vitus' dance und
locomotor ataxia.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are for sale
at all druggists, or will be mailed to
any address, postpaid, on receipt of
Iirfce, 50 cents per box ; six boxes for

by the Dr. Williams Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N Y.

Those who are Interested In the treat-
ment wliich cured Mrs, Thorpe can
obtain further Information by writing
for the booklet, "Nervous Disorders,'7
which a send (mo on request.

ISENBERG HOST

AT BANQUET

Officers Gathered at Grill
Last Evening Around

Festive Board.

Kxnllcd Ruler D. P. R. Iscnherg was
the host last evening at a dinner Rlv
en nt Union drill to tho retlilug and
newly elected officers of Elk's
C16 In tho makal dining room of the
grill.

Siceclies were made by tho ofllcora
present and Ihero was considerable
discussion over the matter of moving
Into the Y. M. C. A. building recently
purchased, when It wns vacated, thero
being a proposition on now to loaso
the present quarters to United States
district court. Tho lease of tho lodgo
on tho present location has still wuno
time to run,

Tho banquet was an cnjoynhlo af- -
,falr put up In Iho best manner of tho
til in management, tno color scneinu
being red carried out with red cann-tlon- s

as tablo decorations.
The menu:

Caviar on ToubI
Oyster Cocktail Frozen Consomma

Radishes Salted Almonds
Hlpo Olives Clerey Cucumbers
Hawaiian Red Snapper HoUandalso

Fillet Mlgncn IlcruulBO
Roman Punch

drilled Chicken out Piessnn
French Peas Mashed Potatnos

Roman I.ettuco
Pudding a la Union drill

TurklBh Coffeo
Coctall Martini Moiea Claret

Louis Roeilerer lirown Label
Those gathered around the banquet

board were: D. P. H. Iscnherg. A. 15.

Murphy. .1. F. Doylo. K. M. Khrhom,
M. II, Drummond, Ray Irwin, J. M
Illggs. E. A. Douthltt. Jos. D. Dough-
erty, W. P. Fennell, John Hughes, U.
It. I). Marslly, K. M. Campbell, J. M.
Levy, Oeo. 11. Richardson, d. T. Kino-ge- l,

8. A. Walker, J. W. Caldwnll, R
J Iluchly, I.. A. Sawallsh. .1. II. Fuller,
F E. Howes, C. 1). Wright, Dr. C. II
Cooper.
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alumni, will bo especially of inter
est.

Tho May meeting of tho associa-
tion will be tho annual nomination
meeting, und aspirants for olllces will
huvo umpla time to canvass fop sup-
port for tho annual election In Juno.
A custom was established h.ut July
to entertain Island members who hap-
pened to be here during tho summer
mouths, most of them being school
teachers, und u committee wns select-
ed for that purpose. The necessary
expenses Incurred will ho borne by
tho uienihors not u cent coming out
of tho association treasury.

At tonight's meotlng, the matter of
tho annual Alumni reunion to be hold
In June, will bo dlsciused.

NOTICE.

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

The stoolc books of the Walalua Ag-

ricultural Company, Limited, will be
closed to transfers on Bnturday, April
S, 1911, nt ii o'clock noon, to Hutur-da- y,

April 1C, 1911, Inclusive.
C'HAH II ATHERTON,

Treasurer, Walalua Agricultural Com-
pany, Ltd.

Honolulu, April 7, lull. 4890-1- 1
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BIJOU
Tho Argentina danco presented last

evening by the famous Hidalgos it
tho llljou Theater was a pretty und
fascinating feature, and displayed the
teipslchoicnn ability of both dancers
to the best advantage. In the open-
ing Spanish song, Miss Fela Hidalgo
Interpolated many pretty dances and
gestuies, typically Spanish, ami In
tho "Holero Espanol," tho concluding
number, both dancers caught rounds
of npphiuse, Junes & U'llrlen agvo
a g comedy skotch otitf-tie-

"Tho Soldier and the Zulu" To-
night Is amateur night.

SAVOY
Hilda Carle, tho Savoy's statuesniio

vocalist, was In belter voice last even-
ing nnd Is slowly getting over n had
cold Her songs were calchy nnd sho
made a hit In spite of dllllculjlcs,
and was roundly applauded. Hesslo
continued to entertain In tho sau.u old
way, with new turns to his Juggling.
Ho is n pastinnstcr In tho nrt of en-
tertaining .Mannger Lovo presented
morn motion films of topics which
vvero iiopular with tho audience.

empTre
The Empire's week-en- d program nt

I'lvntl tfifit HVnlt I tin nnmlirlona lie lit.o's. swiiiis men ins- -
cess 8usnna, the midget, nnd tho vo- -

vv miner it. crosson. i no pro-
gram Is good. The song "deo Whiz"
ns sung by Whlttler & Crosson was
a winner, whllo tho midget gavo now
turns to her tlght-wli- e uct. Tho

aro now at their best. Tho
motion pictures aro well selected,

FOR FALLING HAIR

You Run No Risk When You
Use This Remedy.

Wo prnmlso you that, If your hair
Is falling out, nnd you have not let
It go too fur, you can repair the dam-
age already done by using Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic, with persistency and
regularity, for a reasonable length of
time. It is u Bclentlllc, cleansing, an-
tiseptic, germicidal preparation, that
destroys microbes, stimulates good
circulation around tho hair roots,
promotes hair nourishment, removes
dandruff and restores hair health. It
Is as pleasant to uso us pure water,
and It Is delicately perfumed. It Is u
real toilet necessity.

Wo wunt you to try Roxall "93"
Hair Tonic with our promise thnt It
will cost you nothing unless you uro
perfectly satisfied with Its uso. It
comes in two sizes, prices COc. nnd
J 1.00. Remember, you can obtain
Rexall Remedies Hi this community
only ut our store The Itexnll Store.
Ilent.011, Smith & Co., Ltd.

THURSTON TELLS
OF CITY FIRES

Flro Chief Thurston In reporting
fires for the month of February, notes
nine fire alarms answered during that
month. According to uvatlubla fig-

ures property loss totuls about 14,111.
Property risk covered by lncurunco
ut 134GO with n liability to tho Insur-
ance companies amounting to $2519.

NEW SHOW" TO OPEN
SATURDAY NIGHT

Tomorrow night tho Independent
Theater opens to tho public with u
fine ussortuient of moving pictures
und some attractive vaudeville und
Illustrated bongs.

The best moving picture machine
obtainable has been secured und the
new house of amusement is arrang-
ing many surprises for tho appie-clatlv- o

public.
There will bo two stirring

of adventure thrown on the sctren
tomorrow night und two
comedies. ' .

Prices uro ten and five cents, tho
smaller price being for tho children.

AMUSEMENTS.

TliEJARK
8EN8ATI0NAL ACTI

Mme. Schell
And her

Trained Lions
The Largest Dlack-Mane- d African

Lions In Captivity

DOLLY GROOMS
In Her Clever Colored Character

Sketches

EXCELLENT MUSIC GOOD FILMS

OPEN-AI- THEATER

Prices for this Engagements
25o and 50o

QRABOWSKY TRUCK

1. lVa, 2 and 3 TONS, . 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAG.0N CO

A cents
875 South, Near Kinp; Street

Phone 2100

Conservation of the Tezth
might well Iki iiiikIo it poliliciil
issui'. Aro tho toctli not n

resource? Tim licnlth of
llic nnlioii dcpi'iitls upon tlio

cure of its teelli. Uticlo Sum

won't ullow mi I'lilistmrnt !n tlio

Arnry or Xav.v until llie Ipplli

huvo lict'it favorably iuimhmI

upon, nml, iucitlcnliilly, lTnelo
.Sunt knows n gooil dentifrice.
Ask nny one in the. Army nml
Nnvy nhoiit SOZOHONT ami

profit by his iinswer.

is wonderfully pure uiitl sure;
si mouth nutUcptie; n deodor-

iser of delightful fragrance;
n tonic for the teeth ami
gums; cleanses and preserves
them and, being alkaline, as-

sists materially in arresting
decay by neutralizing tho
aeids of the mouth. Lactic
nt'itl is the arch enemy of tho
teeth.

Sozodont Tooth Powder

ont Tooth Paste
like the lliuld, ure prime favorites In
ever) laud.
Your druggist keeps them.

HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

i COMPANY, LTD,

THE SAVOY

Where the Films Are Catch

NCW PROGRAM

Hilda Carle
The Htntucn.uo Vocalist

In Songs

HESSIE
The Eccentric JuKRler

In Comedy Feats

SELECTED MOTION PICTURES

THEB1J0U

MORE SENSATIONS!

A Rare Dance of Argentina by the

HIDALGOS
Spanish Dancers

Who 1'ie.sent the

"Machicha"

JONES & O'BRIEN
Afilcnn ComedlaiiH

"The Zulu"

Popular Prices 10c, 15c, 25c

EMPIRE THEATRE

Matinees Every Day, 2)30 o'clock

"GEE WHIZI"

The Latent Bniur Hit, by

Whittier & Crosson
Emplro'H Favorite VocallstH

Tiniest Aerial Performer In the World

Princess Suzanna,
In Her

Daring Tlgltt Wire Act

Popular Films Popular Price

2185 editorial rooms 2250
business iiflice. These uro Hit u

numbers uf the II u 1 1 u 1 1 u.

9

Whitney

of

and Sets

In

& Marsh,
Limited

GREAT

CLEANING-U- P SALE

French
Hand-Embroider- ed

Underwear

for Easter

Gowns, Corset-Cover- s, .Petticoats,

Drawers, Chemises,

Combinations, Matched

Time
New lingerie Gowns

Just to Hand

Easter Millinery
Comprising

New York's Latest
Styles and Fashions

have imported for our EASTER TRADE a largeWE and varied assortment of EASTER MILLIN-

ERY which is now on display in our windows
and store, and invite you to call and inspect the same.

These goods are marked at a slight advance on cost,
which places them within the reach of everyone.

The Latest Styles
At a Very Low Figure

THE AEROPLANE TURBAN in' blue and green,

MUSHROOM LEGHORN, CHIP STRAW, TUSCAN

STRAW, HAIR BRAID TURBANS, SILK PYROXYLIN

BRAID, CANTON BRAID, AJ0UR BRAID, CHANTILLY

LACE, etc.

We also have a large assortment of

Children's Trimmed Hats
which we are selling at a very low figure.

A call will convince you that these goods are the

Cheapest in Price and
Best in Quality

L.B.KerrCo.
Limited

Alakea Street.
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